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AnewHeights
Berg’n, 899 Bergen St., Brooklyn;

bergn.com; opening soon
This sleek, newbeer hall from the

founders of theBrooklyn Flea and Smor-
gasburg is just about ready to fling its
doors open inCrownHeights, bringing
the foodie-flea-market experience to a
permanent, brick-and-mortar location.
“We’re going to be open something

like 16 hours a day, so it’s going to have
a lot of different vibes and uses,” says
Berg’n co-founder Jonathan Butler.
The cavernous, 9,000-square-foot

spacewill have 10 regional craft beers
on tap and food from flea favorites

such as BlueMarble, Asiadog,
PizzaMoto,Doughdough-
nuts andRamenBurger,
whichwill be debuting
a fried chicken burger.

Butler and his part-
ners hope to open
sometime in July.
Until then, get your
fill at Smorgasburg,
every Saturday in
Williamsburg and
Sunday at Brooklyn
Bridge Park (smorgasburg.

com).
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Broadway Bites,
33rd Street and Broad-
way; urbanspacenyc.
com; open daily from 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. through
Aug. 1
Stuck inMidtown for

lunch? Skip the dreary
salad bar line for the
umpteenth time and
head for the Broadway
Bites food tents pitched
nearHerald Square.
Scarf up freshMaine
lobster rolls fromRed
Hook Lobster Pound or
a pork belly bun from
theHongKong Street
Cart. Or cool off with
a sweet treat such as
the Pineapple Jalapeño
ice pop fromLaNew-
yorkina, or aMorticia ice
cream sandwich from
Melt Bakerywithmalted
chocolate rum ice cream
and chocolate cookies.
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Berg’n Beer Hall in Crown Heights will feature local
brews and tasty food from Pizza Moto, Asiadog and
a fried chicken sandwich by Ramen Burger (right). turn page formore

summer foodmarkets

At Broadway Bites,
cool off with a fruity

popsicle from La
Newyorkina (above) or
get a taste of summer
with a corn on the cob
from Carnaval (left).
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Enjoy islandeating!
Governors Island; govisland.com;

open through Labor Day
Noneed to haul the picnic basket.Hopoff

the ferry and head for themiddle of the
island to find the Liggett Terrace

(open daily) andKingsAvenue
(weekends only) food truck

courts. Try theTibetan
dumplings atMomos&
Buns, pulled lamb topped
with spicy slawor
roasted kale fromMay-
hem&Stout, or stop by
Little Eva’s beer garden
for a relaxing brew.

roosevelT Island
Eleanor’s Pier on the West

Promenade (across from455
MainSt.) ; Friday throughSunday

from June 28 toSept.21,opensatnoon
Take in views of the city’s East

Side and enjoy food from a half-dozen
vendors, including Nonno’s Focacceria and
Main Street Sweets.

Mouth street seaport
newamsTerdammarkeT, South Street between Beekman

Street and Peck Slip; newamsterdammarket.org; summer dates:
June 21, July 26 andAug. 24, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Slip into old NewYork at this monthly market,
back for its seventh summer in front of the

Old Fulton FishMarket. More than 50 ven-
dors sell some of the best local produce,
meats, baked goods and quick bites
along the city’s waterfront. Favorite
purveyors— such as the Gowanus-
based Runner & Stone bakers and
Maggie Nescuir of Flying Fox Fruit-
share, who sells local strawberries and
cherries that she picks herself —will
return this year, alongside newcomers

like Raven & Boar, whose charcuterie
and organic produce are not to be missed.

Queens for aday
asTorIa Flea & Food, 36th Street

between 34th and 35th avenues, Queens;
licflea.com; every Sunday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. through Labor Day weekend
Cruise this new flea market to find

some of Queens’ best ethnic eats,
like Japanese vegetable pan-
cakes fromOconomi and
the crispy, lip-smacking
Korean chicken and
waffles from Zhà
Foods. More than
40 food stands
operate on Sunday
through Labor Day
from the back lot
of Kaufman Astoria
Studios, where the
likes of “Sesame Street”
and “Orange Is the New
Black” are filmed.Wash it all
downwith a brown sugar
molasses black tea from
Tea+Milk and a couple
of scoops of Ice &Vice’s
Mexican vanilla-and-black-
lava-salt ice cream.

Acourt above
HudsoneaTs,Brook-

fieldPlace,250VeseySt.;
brookfieldplaceny.com;open
weekdays from7a.m.to9
p.m.,Saturdays 10a.m.to9
p.m.,Sundays 11 a.m.to9p.m.
This 30,000-square-foot

fancy cafeteria on the sec-
ond floor of the renovated
Brookfield Place (the former
World Financial Center)
beckonswithmore than a dozen high-end, casual eateries, views of
theHudson, and plenty ofmod seating—perfect for a post-lunch
workmeeting or a pre-movie nosh.Dive into a bacon, fried egg
andMuenster cheese sandwich fromLittleMuenster or ribs from
MightyQuinn’s Barbeque. Endwith a toasted-marshmallow-
topped key lime cupcake fromSprinkles, but save room for the next
day. Comeback in themorning for a hand-rolled bagelwith tobiko
caviar and creamcheese fromBlack Seed.

Bites, camera,
action: At
Astoria

Flea & Food
(above and
right), enjoy

delicious
food on the
back lot of
Kaufman
Studios,
where

“Orange Is the
New Black” is

filmed.
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Runner & Stone
bakery and Flying Fox
Fruitshare (cherries,

inset) are two of
the favorite vendors

returning to New
Amsterdam Market.

Delicious debuts
include Raven & Boar
charcuterie (below).

Bite into Mighty
Quinn’s spare ribs

at Hudson Eats.
Brian Zak/NY Post; Christian Johnston (below)
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Ice & Vice
has crazy ice
cream flavors
like Crack-O’-

Lantern.


